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._M Jaffanaa. thM VrMtdant of tha UWtad Statas (1»01-09) 
and author of tha Declaration of Independence, wrote this letter to 
American artist John Trumbull July U, ia», three years before nil 
death at UonUoello July 4, ISM. Born April II. 1741, Jefferson was 
tag* tt whan ha wss chosen by tha Continental Congress to draft 
tha Declaration of Independence, adopted July 4, 1776. In tha letter, 

enters copies of tha dopurnant from Tnnnbull and tails
»m « tht^dtaa. U 5. Pnrm5tyrf Vl^^lr^ 7^r^

iAjSn^fm On* raowr;

tint "I ahraM fcaar fNM yea an* ef yea with treat plaaian. and shall receive the That yea: 
aiaajht wtth aJsUacalshad wekems and fratlfteatlao, the eoplei of your engraving of tha 
PauHrallia af lnM»aa4aiif« I than be |ta4 to raoetve clasad and framed. Ml erer-loadaa: wit*. 
tM, tlM aten  * "Ma* It taa much of a fail ta the print, a- narrow sUp of gtlt on UM tMvsr *
 Mat atia of taa traaaa, MM! MMk bat-earn than abstraete MM af a« atteaUan from tfi pcta- 
ahjil M jii^iff r - 1*r* " . "' ail>iiiil to aa* to tha MM at CaL BasM* fayta* aay 
U-lUIUliil M "iniMtnfl and Mat thither by the Steamboat or other Teasel. It wffl probably
 MM Ml*. et the »tilpuHiii o* Om. Washington I shall bo glad to snbserlbe for on* eapy. to 
fta friMil. fhWMl * fenraraM u Mka manner, perhaps yoa Mold bring them on with ye. »»' 
Ik* rials wkwh waadi. M Mter. TnflafMdhmt af tho motives of friAndship to which wo aha« 
«n yaw kM vk*t, I MB proMhw yo« a fratlfloatlon wen worth tho Uvuble of year )aaraey. m
 > vaa* to aw VUvaratty. I MB aatara 7*1 thai M a specimsn of arehltetare  trkttr alaMtoalr 
ye* wffl ttmt It aBjtraned In this eaaatry. and passeating tho nest of pare eriginamy ta tho do- 
Mn. tt » kr MMk M yamoU thoroforo that I wish it to bo Men and Jadfod. tho battling haw- 

lBi M ba Wa irulart -iriin.r'. aa* a*, faot tho key-stone whleh Is te give Unity ta all, WVaT >»lamMW V  »    « !» nVasvMBMm, MVMMMBBBBBBBB. MMMa MWJ *MW, BBWV M»^ -mmmmmm w, ———„. —— ww  *--     -*       

ikkt k alraatr desst, wffl axly kam ffa wala oeMpaHad tha pnaant. year, aad wffl aat roast** 
Irt iwaf aaOO tha Bast: bat this year experienced eye will rapply. It's Panpaethra waald faralah 
  ssjhfM* worthy ac year paacU and af tha avta af Mr. Daraad. tt waaJd be a Tsry papaJar 
prfM. H> otaallMr Joaaa Mate tha aihMii af wUk wa (tfa yo« tha MMISIIUS. with that af
aar ajMhawad acfaattaM Mat iMpeot* '
Jrom tbc Chadet G. Slack CoU«ttt>pt Marietta College, Marietta, O.

Why should our son
have a newspaper route?

The living i» good. Plenty of money, nice home, niot furniahings, another 
salary ralee in right; we've never had it eo good. Why should our eon 
manage a newspaper route?
Moat any educator or businessman will tell you why in three simple words: 
it builds character.
Oftentimes the youngster who grows up in comfortable circumstances and 
who gwte hi* weekly "handout" from dad never realizes the value of money 
or the effort* required to make it and manage it, until he's on his own. 
By then attitudes and habits are difficult to reverse.

. But the newspaperboy quickly learns valuable lessons that stick. While 
TnaVina; money on a newspaper route is important, the experience of getting' 
the-joWtoHMKHinttter-what is more important. When through routo 
management, responsibility and self -confidence are acquired at this early 
age,   newspaperboy has an advantage over other youngsters that no 
amount of money can buy.
If you're still wondering whether your son would benefit from newspaper 
route management, ask a community businessman or civic leader, or 
better still, phone our Circulation Department.

?ody Found 
[n Carson

Sheriff'g homicide detec- 
vei are investtgating the 
eath of a 29-year-old man 
hose body was found early 

Wednesday evening in a Car- 
am area field.

Gerald S. Stpnebarger, for 
merly of Redondo Beach, was 
ound shot in the head about 
80 p.m. Wednesday. Hia 

body was discorared in a field »»«*J 
t Figueroa Street and Tor- 
ance Boulevard. 

Stonebarger was shot above 
e right eye, probably about 

n hour before his body was 
ound, according to Sgt. Har- 
Id Whit* of the sheriffs 
Setail. Sergeant White said 

no weapon was found at the 
scene. '

An autopsy has been or 
dered to determine what cali 
ber of weapon was used

Sergeant White saidStone- 
targer was identified through 
lis driver's license and an 

employe badge. The license««» 
pve a Redondo Beach ad- 
Iress, but further investiga 

tion diadosaxl Stonebarger re- "> * 
cently had moved, Sergeant 
White said.
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Public Notice

NOTICE OF INTENDSP
SULK TRANSFER 

NOTICI: 18 HCRXBT . 
thst Oear«e 8. PhUllpe, dotmg 
new at Oeo. PhlUlpa Cnerron 
ce, whose buslnen addms U 4aOS 
orrance Blvd.. Totrance. County 

if Loi Angel**, California. U about 
0 nuke a bulk transfer ule to 
'amca W. ROM. whoie business 

address Is 4(06 Torrance Bird. 
'on-nice. County of Loe Angeles, 

California, the following
All of the eejulpment, . 

nipplle*. merchandise and other In 
ventory of A Retail GasoUne Serv- 

:e Station, known ss Geo. PhflUps 
.hevron Service. This property la 
ocated at 4606 Toirann Bird.. Tor- 
rare*. County of Los Angeles. CaU- 
ornla.
This bulk trantfer will _. .... 

lumated on or after Fterttsry ML 
967. at the escrow deaartBMSit a 

WESTWARD ESCROWOO.. 1UU 
xmg Beach BlvITliriiwood. Coaa- 
y-of Loe Angelas, Qattfersaa.

ffi

Weed A
Vrmrd _____, 
Block U. Tract

DATgfD 11-SO-lMI. 
Vfck Wlee 
ITRAN8FKREKO

_...-kRO Eacmw co.
tttt Le«fl  each Blvd. 

-isao*. CaUfsrala 
vwNe. SMi
[asu 8. 1SW._______

at WESTWARD

'^isn^SSi^^fe
"*  dodme!Tasl£»d^l?1fe w

retorted September 1. ISM. as Inatr 
r*r5. iBbook TtMO. Pace M 

of OCMal Records IB the office o 
Oswatgr Btcarder of Los An

NOTICE OF PUaXtCNOTICB: is tamrn _.
_iat a Pubde Hearts*; wfll bo ___ 
before the TorraBce FlaaahSK Cam- 
minion at 7:10 p.m.. Jaswy tt. 
N7. in the Council Omben. Otf 
tail. Tomne*, OB the MMWbB]

CU? a7-1: PeHttG» otj 
Stewsrt a)swte) Her a C 

UM Persstt to aDow la)

iJ i LJUUl'J ).- 
IIU'J UUM !UJ < 
5JUHLJ

PiHIe N««kc
by reason of the breach of cer- 

_ obligations secured "     
tlce of whtoVl 

bet M, till. 
IS 4S8. of Mid

tViMVMfBT**)     ' MCaMsV P^aM*M|pw)il
the- praajsas aaj I praaertv baiw 

>M iiiisSSr sot ly as «o Agaa 
TisKsfsier peM at eaajBlnsloa ot

NOTICC OF THUaTEE-a SALE 
lisa. LM-490

IT iSn, at 11:00 
. ___ MORTGAGE AND 
I as Mty sppointed Trus-

. _.
oatrSBce to the 8431 Wil 

, 8431 Wllsolre Boule 
HI1U, California «t 
" "t con» 

under

Public Notice

c< t by 
Tro«te« under uld tXiwl of 

nut. In and to th* following d»- 
ribsd property, to-wlt: 
Parcel 1: Tha{ portion of lot 1 
of Trot No. 1M67. in the otty 
of Torrance. county of Loe An- 
C«lu. «UU of OtlMornla, at 
Ur map recorded in book MO 
uw 1 to 8, ln«liM*T«. of Mape. 
itha otftat of UK county r«- 
,r5ar offHd ~S"»y. < »«* tub-  

,portion of Lots 1 to 
»:iSe IB to M, to. 

and W>U.« tojT, ta-

nirfaea thereof. »  - - -   
existed on November », 1M», as 
per map recorded in book M 
m«e*ft and" M of Maps, In 
the office of th« county record 
er of said county), described as 
follows:
Beginning at the northerly end 
of that certain course In th* 
westerly boundary of said lot 1 
of Tract No, 18857. shown oa 
the map of said tract as having 
a length of 178.64 feet; thence 
along a northerly boundary of 
said lot 1. North 85° »' «" 
East 140 00 feet; thence parallel 
with «ald weMerly boundary 
South 4' 30' 11" Bast UO.OO feat 
to the true point of beginning: 
thence parallil with Mid north; 
erly boundary South 88' »' 49" 
Weet »».00fti«t; thence souther-ee .
ly In a dlrett line to a point n 
the southerhr Doundary of said * ' "

t» 47. tBeba»e. « 
000, lying above a. 
feet below the 
(as said turfaee 
bar 9, 19(9). at per 
ad In book M j of Maps, la the office .. 
county reaoMer at said coun 
Included wlta stri «f 
W feet wfde. 

lta«
Baflnnlnc at"that ertain eoursa in
westerly boundary of Mid 

on the

Bast .
ttrlp to be bounded at I  westerly ond by the  

boundary of said lot 1.
bounded at Its southrrfy ea.
the northerly line of the
described In Parcel 1. 

for the purpose of paylnc oMIfa- 
tlons secured by said Deal tawM- 
ing feet, chsrgw md- MBinaai'm 
the Tniftes, adtanova. \ttni U«*ST 
the terms of said^peed. latsrast 
thereon and JJ^MMl In uapsM 
prmctnU of the note seourad_by 
said Sited, wttji Interest thareati 
from July 2. ilM. as la said note 

  by law provides,

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
'. '•. ', ;.?:  ' _ . v ;'   . '; .' \

Do You Operate Under A•'.-*+"• . *

Ficitious Firm Name?
1. Quas. What b a HttlHaM Urn Mwt 
Ant. Any aaa

1 Quas. Why ahavM an mdMdaal arjiitairalsla oMM] 
' butlnsss uMlir a ffeMtiavs naasa Ma aial BaMak a 

aaftfrlcataT

aarassML sJswU ahay tha law.
AIM. iii IHO MW M

- —

f. tvaa, fcVMt   MraortHon Wo IIM* (MiallM   Mrtlfl-
oatot 

AM. YM, when tho corawratlM ei i Mriati owni and
  arajM tome other kvtlnMt unMr   fictitious firm
 MM." ht anck avotit It mutt fll« ind aubllth, other-
wlMMt.

af a trade name.
3. Quot. It the name "J. i, SaaHh Cos

name?
Ant. Yes. Because the terwi "i 

and tuffvestiva af uncertainty.
4. Quot. Haw can o kuilnitsmaii fieri aa* II 

filed and published Ms cartMkaM af asjamai 
Ant. Simply by diaaaflpjgj wiMi *aja aarBai 

mont of yaur casjfitv ojaririi afHM( ar 
Ing Las 
MAS-9541.

5. Qua*. What does SacrkM MM al UM CWI Cada MM* 
by HM warding that m patMn W patlajaramaa faMbsa 
to cempty, "shall

Ml Ouoa. Da awklk evthorltiet demtnd campliince with
twM flCHtleiM fffflW l4>Wr

AM. YM. Nr mrtanca, the California State Depart- 
awnt of Vocational Stenderdt will nat IMUO   lleente 
to any contractor ar contrecting pirinerihlp who hat 
Mt filed and publithed.

11. Owe*. May a ponan ar pertont engtgod in more than 
one awafawM under ftetitwwi name meat tho publi- 
caHan raojulramantf by filing and printing only am
UftiflCOtOr

AM. The LM Angola* County CaunMl hai ruled: "We 
 WWNO to ofMlan that the pravMans *f aald soctian 
aontomplato a tertifkate bo filed and published for 
IACM HttWaut name under which a butlnatt It

account of, sny cantract ar lasjti uti awda ar traae 
action had, "under tax* lUtllisws naase ha any Casjrt 
of this Stetef 

Ant. Simply that tho person or poi Inei ship tanaat aaa.
i. Quo*. Doe* that mean that cash stara* are aa* af 

fected? 
Ant. There are many grauMls far court action kaaMa*

" nnaiwa. far
  CA«|N ifMCa^py HMy wnh to 
far aarnsas ta shlsmanta,

7. Oust. In casa ana saihiti h awcMaeM k* ai»a
mutt   MW sertifkaH a. ffiaal aMl MUlMilr

Ant, Yet.   vary persaai tftmirMas bwafiaiM al Urn
state uiNlar a fictirlaws MMO" swat fib aarf ajjMhfc.

I. Oust. In case ana psi Insi Is succaaaM h* oMaraar,
must a new certificate M t)M anal paMlshea^ 

Ant. Yes. Section 24at af tha CWI Caa. atataa that 
"On every cksnte in MM meaaaors af a pailaaisMp 
trantactian business In tfcJt State aSMjar a HtlHlaiis 
name ... a now corttfkata SMM* aa flW wHh MM 
Cauntv Clark ana* a now avMteaMan saaaV"

11 Owes. Daa« the filimj and publicstiep af a Traae 
Name Certificate have value In ettabllthlni awnar*! 
^Hta in a firm namef

Ant. Yes, tha caurts have held such regittratien and 
BvalkaHan ta be   prime fsela evidence of name 

ownership whore two claimant! to a name have can- 
tasted ownership.

11 atsmtloer "^ * e*rt"ittl* M W»n*, filod and

Am. SM your lawyer, bank, aur effl«e or the County 
Cwni.

14. Qim. What wNI H ooerf
Am. Tha stetvrery fwa dallar County Clark fee for 

ffflnf, alvs MM Duallshar's rate af $11 for four week- 
** **  d»«rtl»»ment, amounting ta a

IS.t- OMaa. Where may filing to/vice be obtained? 
Caaaplota jarvice, form* and printed Intt 

are grvati PKII by wr affita.
Inttructlani
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